
爱@天堂岛
Lovely Paradise Beach Club

Day Tour  一日游

HIGHLIGHTS

特色
行程

沙滩俱乐部 · 粉红打卡天堂

pink IG - worthy spots



7:00am – 7:15am

专车接送，前往沙巴市中心内酒店，请准时在酒店大堂等候司机

（码头集散配套不含酒店接送）

Meet & Greet at hotel lobby. Kindly take note that hotel pick-up service is not 
included in the ex-jetty package, and guests are responsible for their own 
transportation to the designated meeting point. 

7:30am
前往码头的客人，请在码头集合，完成登记手续
Register and check in at Lovely Paradise Beach Club reception counter.

8:00am
乘船启程，前往天堂岛，航程约 1 小时
Prepare for embarkation and depart for Lovely Paradise Island (1-hour boat trip)

9:15am

抵达迪迦岛国家公园，游览蛇岛
Embark on an adventurous visit to Snake Island, located within Tiga Island 
National Park, where you can explore the unique ecosystem and encounter the 
diverse snake species inhabiting the island. Immerse yourself in the natural beauty 
and wildlife of this captivating destination.

9:45am

抵达天堂岛，又称“白沙岛”或“处女岛”，因其未开发过的海底世界而闻名。享用迎
宾饮料和清凉的冷面巾，聆听导游的安全解说与浮潜说明
Arrival at Lovely Paradise Island (“White Sandy Island” or “Virgin Island”). Enjoy 
a welcome drink and are fresh cold face towel. Safety briefing will be conducted by 
our Lovely Beach Club guide before we proceed for snorkeling session.

10:15am

乘船前往两个美丽的潜点，体验浮潜活动（如小丑渔村/珊瑚礁区）。
预订潜水体验的客人将在专业潜水教练的带领下出发
Experience the thrill of boat snorkeling as you explore two captivating snorkeling 
points, immersing yourself in the vibrant underwater world and enjoying the beauty 
of marine life. Guests with pre-arranged diving packages can look forward to being 
guided by our skilled and professional diving instructors as they embark on an 
exploration of additional dive sites, ensuring a safe and enriching underwater 
experience.

11:30am
返回天堂岛，品尝丰盛的海鲜特色餐
Savor the delight of a seafood specialty meal at Lovely Paradise Beach Club.

12:30pm

想体验火山泥浆SPA的游客可乘船前往迪迦岛，探索原始森林步道，步行约1公里，前往
著名火山泥SPA。其他游客可以在被誉为“打卡天堂” 的天堂岛自由活动，享受美妙的
音乐与景色。免费体验玻璃船、大天鹅、独木舟、站立浆等项目
Visitors embark on a boat journey to Tiga Island, where they then enjoy on a 
picturesque
one-kilometer walk to reach the renowned volcanic mud spa area, combining the 
pleasures of island exploration and therapeutic natural spa experiences. Guests 
are free to enjoy leisure activities on Lovely Paradise Island at their own pace, 
with options ranging from experiencing the beauty of the underwater world through 
glass-bottom boats to gliding gracefully on canoes, stand-up paddles, and the 
enchanting presence of whooper swans, creating a diverse and enjoyable island 
experience.

2.45pm
洗漱整理后，乘船返回码头
Packed and prepared for boat ride back to the jetty.

4:00pm

抵达码头，结束愉快美好的行程。对于不含接送的游客，请自行解散
Arrived jetty and Driver will send you back to your hotel / self dismiss. 
Kindly take note that hotel drop off service is not included for the ex-jetty 
package and guests are responsible to make own arrangement back to hotel.

行程安排  Itinerary



Booking Period: NOW – 31 DEC 2024

(MYR) PER PAX

Price included 8% SST 

ADULT CHILD

LOVELY PARADISE SNORKELLING + PULAU TIGA + SNAKE 
ISLAND

Snorkeling Package Include:
- Return speedboat from Jetty Jesselton
- Sabah Park Fee
- Volcano Mud Spa Fee
- Welcome Drinks & Lovely seafood lunch at Lovely 
Paradise Beach Club
- 2 times boat snorkeling with equipment
- All NON Motorized Activities such as Kayaking, Stand-Up 
Paddling, Transparent Boat

RM 429 RM 409

LOVELY PARADISE DSD – TRY SCUBA + PULAU TIGA + 
SNAKE ISLAND

Discover Scuba Dive – Try Scuba Package Include:
- Return speedboat From Jetty Jesselton
- Sabah Park Fee
- Volcano Mud Spa Fee
- Welcome Drinks & Lovely seafood lunch at Lovely 
Paradise Beach Club
- 1x confinement beach dive + 1 boat dive with diving 
equipment
- All NON Motorised Activities such as Kayaking, Stand-Up 
Paddling, Transparent Boat

**Complimentary underwater photography and videos**

RM 759

ADD ON EXTRA CHARGE for TRANSPORTATION ARRANGEMENT

HOTEL PICK UP & DROP OFF PRICE (MYR) PER PAX

AREA A 
( KK CITY/TOWN AREA ) RM 20

AREA B
( PAN BORNEO, MONOCOLO, AVANGIO, LIDO AREA, LINTAS AREA, 

HARRINGTON SUITE, CYBERCITY AREA, HOTEL No.5 )
RM 30

AREA C 
( ONE BORNEO ) RM 50

AREA D 
( IBIS, INHOTEL, GRAND IN HOTEL, TD CAPITAL HOTEL ) RM 70

AREA E 
( NEXUS, RASA RIA, GAYANG FRIENDLY ) RM 120



条款与条件  Terms & Conditions

⇨费用说明 ：
       Fee description:

1 团费以每人计，以马币 RM 收费。至少 2 成人以上成行。
            The tour fee is charged in Malaysian Ringgit (RM) per person. Minimum 2 to go.

2 小孩价格适用于 3 - 11 岁之间的儿童。3 岁或以下则全免。
            Child rate apply to children aged between 3 - 11 years old. Children aged 3 years and below are free of charge.

3 所有参加行程的旅客必须在指定的时间与地点集合，等待时间为 10 分钟，如没出现者将视为自动放
弃而不退款。

            All participating pax/client in the itinerary must gather at the designated time and location. A grace period of 10 minutes will be given, and failure to        

            show up will be considered as automatic forfeiture without refund.

4 建议所有参加行程的旅客提供联络号码/方式或微信号，方便导游或客服联系。
            It is recommended for all pax/client participating in the itinerary to provide contact numbers/methods or WeChat IDs for easy communication with 

            the tour guide or customer service.

5 所有在 24 小时内取消者将被视为自愿放弃，一律不做任何退款。
            Cancellations made within 24 hours will be considered voluntary abandonment and will not be refunded.

6 退款条例 ：
     （A）天气因素 - 与我社确认为准
     （B）身体健康因素 - 必须提供医生证明，否则不做退款
            Refund Regulations:

            (A) Weather Conditions - Subject to confirmation by our company.

            (B) Health Conditions - Medical proof must be provided; otherwise, no refund will be issued.

7 拼团最少成团人数为 8 成人，如未达到最少成团人数，将在出发前一天收获通知并会全额退还您所
支付的费用。未收到任何通知则视为成团。

            The minimum group size for SIC is 8 adults. If the minimum group size is not met, pax will be notified day before tour departure, and a full refund of  

            the fees paid will be provided. Failure to receive any notification will be considered as the tour proceeding as planned.

8 接送途中若遇上公共假日期间或不可抗力的事件，可能会出现时间上的延误，敬请谅解;
            During transfers, delays may occur due to public holidays or unforeseen events. Your understanding is appreciated.

9 若天气状况或不可预见的事件，可能对参与者的安全与舒适构成威胁，旅游社将保留取消或推迟行
程的权利。

            Our travel agency reserves the right to cancel or postpone the tour if weather conditions or unforeseen events pose a threat to the safety and 

            comfort of participants.

10 出行前，请您确保您自身的身体状况适合参加行程，您应将自身健康情况如实告知旅行社；并请尊
        重当地的饮食习惯、习俗禁忌、宗教礼仪，遵守当地法律法规等；可仔细阅读《旅游安全手册》普
        及自身旅游安全知识，遵守旅游文明公约，使旅程顺遂。
            Please ensure that your health condition is fit to participate before travel. You should truthfully disclose your health status to the travel agency. 

            Please also respect local dietary habits, customs, taboos, religious rituals, and abide by local laws and regulations. You may carefully read the

            "Tourism Safety Manual" to understand travel safety knowledge and adhere to the tourism etiquette to ensure a smooth journey.

⇨配套包含 ：
       Package Include

1 景点门票
            Entrance Ticket

2 海陆交通
            Sea + land transfer

3 浮潜用具 （面镜和呼吸管）
            Snorkelling Equipment (mask & snorkel)

4 午餐（风味海鲜餐）及 向导
            Lunch (SEAFOOD) and guide service

5 来回船只接送、精选午餐、浮潜设备、非机动活动如皮划艇、立式桨、玻璃底船、Instagram 照片拍摄点
            Return boat transfers, lunch, snorkeling equipment, non-motorized activities such as kayaking, stand-up paddle, glass bottom boat, Instagram 

            photo spots                                                         

6 DSD 包括潜水装备、1 次岸上潜水 + 1 次船潜
            DSD includes diving gear, 1 shore dive + 1 boat dive

                                                                                                                             

⇨配套不含 ：
       Package Not Include

1 服务费/小费（如您对服务员感到满意，建议可酌情给于小费以示鼓励）
            Service charge/tip (if you are satisfied with the waiter, it is recommended that you give a tip as appropriate to show encouragement)

2 保险：建议您自己购买旅游意外保险及其他保险，可保障您在旅行期间自身生命、身体、财产或者相关利益的旅游意外
伤害保险及紧急救援保险

            Insurance: It is recommended that you purchase travel accident insurance and other insurances. Travel accident insurance and emergency rescue    

            insurance can protect your life, body, property or related interests during your trip.

3 其他：个人消费和一切未提及的任何费用
            Others: personal expenses and any expenses not mentioned.
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